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Cherry ..."

AVER'S Pectoral

A PREACHER! EXPERIENCE.

"Three months ago I took a vio-le- nt

cold which resulted in an attack';
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two montlm vas no better.
I fonnd it very dlflTcult to preach,'
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

?'; - -- :,. -- '.Tectorat The flrst bottle jrnve me
sreat relief ; the second; which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost

And I feel sure that one or two bot--

ties more will effect a permanent ...

cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat tronhles, I recommend Ayers
Cherry Pectoral." E.M. Bkawlkt,'
IX IX, Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt,
Publication Society, Petersburg, Vs.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
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Thus has passe'l away "the last
aunivor of the Confederate Cabinet,
and almost the last of the high-bre- d

men of of honor of, our State who
had attained distinction before the

Bat. JamM A. WotaiMha. Aalkar, Hat Foaaa ton
f af Marthil N In Htnlutky. r

HIckorr Trait and Carolliilaoa.
,r.ov. james a. - vveston lias re

turned to Hickory from Kentucky,
near uouiarille; where he went to
see and met and talked with a son
of Marshal Mitchael Ney. ofFrance.
who was Nspoltnin's 4Bravest of the
Jirave,'' and who was Peter Stuart
Ney, the school, teacher of South
and North Carolina, who is buried
m Itowan county,' North Carolina,
lie found the, old gentleman who
was eighty-eig- ht years old on last
Saturday, the Sftth of February, in
perfect good health. Ho came-t-

North Carolina in JS37 and mot his
father, who gave him one thousand
dollars and sent him to I'hiladelphia,-I'a.- ,

aud lift entered Jefferson Med-
ical College and graduated and
practiced medicine. He however
went under an ' assumed name
which is a long one. He has;;a
written history which he has con-
signed to Rev. Major Weston, who
will hot divulge any of the parti-
culars about it. They aro not to bo
divulged until after tho death of the
old gentleman. -.'- t

This makes the connecting link
certain and sure that Peter Stuart
Ney was really Marshal Neyj
,Tho old gentleman says his father
called, for a few minutes, at his
mother's house in Paris the night
after he was supposed to have teen
shot that morning. The old gentle-
man himself seems to be involved
in snine sort of international com-
plication between the Cnitt;d States
aDd .Mexico, and hence be will nut

via nvil "V Ti imU4liJ 9V- tWS--J
xnowm- - jir was in llie Mexican
war. I le had Major Weston's book
on "Historic Doubtaes the Execu
tion of Marshal Ney" jn bhr libraryj
and bad read it. lie received Re,v

Major Waiton very cordially-whe- n
he learned who be wiu, and then
subsequently talked with him, but
not:overly Jreely. He .held, back
much and told hiiu he would learn
it all irons his manuscript after he
died. Rev. Major Weston says he
is the perfect image ol the publish
ed pbotoirraphs of Marshal Ney aud
he never had such a piercing glance
from a man's eye in all his. life si
he bad from this man when he pre-
sented himsVlf and his credentials.
M ajor Weston has just returned
from Kentucky and talkedwith the
editor of the Press and Carolinian
about it. .

Siirrta.
ITiose who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know it value, and
thoac who hare not, have now the
opportunity to try it Fre. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle, Free. Send your name
and address to 1L K. Burklen & Co;
Chicago, anl gst a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, as
well as a cooy of Guide to Health
anI .Household Instructor, Free.
All of which is guaranteed to do
you good and cost you nothing.
Sold at T, A. Albright & Co.'s drug
store.

Suasriof Court! for 1896.. -

rirrnivvmu. district. k
"Slring Term Judge Coble.

Fall Term Judge Mclver.
Durham Jan 13 fMarch 23,

May 1 1 , Sept. U, Oct." 1 2.
Granville Jan. 27, April 20,

July 27, Nov. 30.
Chatham Feb. 10, May 4, Sept.

28th.
Guilford Feb. 17, Jlay 25, Aug.

31st, Dec. 14. ;

Alamance March 9r Hay I,
Nov. 1. " .'.'.'... i ..V-.s-'

Orange Mar. lffAugTin. Nov. 2.
; Caswell Apr. 6, Aug. 17, Oct. 2.

IVrson-A- pr. 13, Aug. 24, Nov. 23.

human race, awl turning to : Mr,
Httar, he said : "I suppose you
intended to add, provided that noth-
ing is done until afier April 6th."

The anti-optio- n 1ill '. of. Col.
Hutch, which has bci--n killed so
often and which passed the House
in the last Congress and came noar
enough to 'being passed by the Sen- -'

nte to badly frighten its opponent,
w about to "be killed onco more.
The IJousc cornmittoe. ou Agricul-
ture has agreed to take the bill. t

Senator Turjn'e's speech against
tho right of Dunont, of Del., to a
seAl in the Senato is unanswerable

, froln k lc , lind coiutitutional p6int

The Late Hon. George Davis.

The Fayottcvillo Observer speaks
of the Honorable George Davis,
whose death occurred at his home
in .Wilmington' on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 23rd, as follows :

Mr. Da via would have Viecn
seventy-si- x years of age if he had
lived "until the next Sunday
(March 1st). He had been prac-
tically in retirement for several years
paet, his oration on the death of hia
friend, the President of the Con-
federacy, being, we believe, hia last
public appearance.1

Dr. JJavia was a graduate of the
University at the age of eighteen,
and be bore off 'the honors of hia
class. He ossoKsed a very vigorous
intellect, which hia vocation of the
law, no loss than tho surroundings
of bis earlier days and hii own de- -

oirca, caueu mm 10 cujuvace
through life. He was ; endowed,
besides, with a brilliant fancy and
great fertility of expression, to that
his gifts, his opportunities, and his
acquirements put him in the first
rank as a lawyer and an orator.
Hia address before . the Literary
societies at the University in 1855,
on "The Early Men and Times of
the Cape Fear,", is regarded as a
matchless production.

Hut these iuti llectlial endowments
and attainments fell far short of
completing the rounded figure of
tiis man. jsy inheritance, by educa
tion . nd bis environment, as
well as by his own disposition, he
was a gentleman and a Christian,
with ail that those words. imply.
He was, as we said yeslrrduy, a
nol.le represcntalive of the ante-
bellum Cajw Fear people of eluca-tio- n

and good breeding, a body of
men and women pronounced by
many broad-viewe- d critics to have
been the best types of the Anglo- -

Saxon race. ,rv
' He appeared through life to be

averse to office holding, and sin-

gularly so for such a mani In
1844, at the age Vf 24, ho was a
Whig elector .for tho Wilmington
district, in the Clay and Polk cam-
paign of that year, the late William
S. Asho beinghia Democratic op-
ponent. He waiTyT spointnient
of (lovernor Kllisv member of the
Peaco ('ongns which met in Wash-
ington in IS'H. ..Upon h if return
from that fruitless mission, he

a speech of great power1 in
Opera Honse, in

which he ex pruned hi conviction
tha't the fanatics of tho' North"were
detcrmineI that there sliould be no
peacefuLsolufion of the diffeawes
betwceli the North and the South.
The effect of this speech "rmt the
greater bocause .Mr. Davis had been,
like a majority of North Cfcrolinjans,
a Union man. up to Mr. Lincoln's
proclamation."

Thetwo unpaid oflice mention-
ed were the only ones held by hin
up .to ths breaking out of tho war.
In 18C2,' he was elected by, the
Legislature a Senator in the Con-
federate Congress, the late William
T.. Portch tcing his colleague.
In Januarys 18U. Prealdait Davis
tH;k him into his cabinet as At-
torney General, which poekiunuhe
held up to the end of the Con-
federacy. In 1X77, Governor Vance
appointed him Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court. This he declined,
a be also did nunicrrnis othr poei- -'

tioiia that were offered hint,
After the oollapse . of the .

Coo-federa-

Mr. Davis was made a
prisoner by the Frderai fo-
ment, while in Florida n his wy
to England, and confined for many
tnontha in Fort Hamilton, New
York HarW. Upon his rrleae he
retuml to Wilmington snd resum-
ed the prscl ice of law. , .

Mr. Iavis was the son of Thomas
F. Davis, a leading man Iri the Cape
Fear section, through" whom, awl

sln through hii mother,
who was Miss Ksg'cs, his descent
was dedwed from Sir Jo'n Yca-man- s

tlic roNwiizcr and first Cover-no- r
nf (1reDd.n , (North OrH.-u-i

south of the Neuae. atxl South C'aro- -
ins). His first wife wa a daughter

(Gen. Thomas (i. Polk, j vi this 1

State, but afterwards of Tennessee. I

Hi ffnd rife was Mis Fairlax,
rn'tlAdiPtiRfruKhedfaniily'of that;
nanfr, ,.f Virginia, j

From Our Regular CorrMpondent. '

WsjnNOTO.v,-Drc?- , MarIS, '96
1'residont Cleveland is fallowing

the Senators to monopolize lite, talk
on Cuban affairs, and they havecer- -

tainly done a lot of it that was en-

tirely unnecessary, thiu wesk, inas-
much ns the actieptance ;pf the re-

port of tho committee" on Foreigrr
Relations in favor of the Senate ac
cepting the House rcaolutions as a
substitute ; for its own resolutions
was a foregone conclusions from the
nrsi. Ana laiKing wnan i ine oniy
necessary iningine nenate uui mis

ii ijtiee waa pcjiumg xtJiuopxeaarej:
solution calling on the President for
nil the information in his possession
concerning the present siato of af-

fairs in Cuba. Cuban aiiaira were
fully dijcussed at the last "cabinet
meeting and there are rumors of the
President having sent a trusted
agent to Cuba to find eut just . how
things are and of his intention to
send a message to Cungrcsa ' on the
subject, but neither the President i

nor any member of his cabinet will
uuuui ii, ni icusf not ior puo-l- u

ation. One tiling can beseTdown"
as certain. Congreas has been
Btanipuded, but ;the' administration
will not ie. Mr. Cleveland wants
to know he is right before lie takes
action that cannot be recalled, and
whiih may cost the U. S.' thou-
sands of lives and milliond of dol-

lars. "

Tbe.report.of the majority of the
Senate'EJoovtm Coniinittce, written
by Chandler, of T. H in favor of
the resolution f r the
election of the Alabama1 legislature
that ..'.elected . Senator .Morgan., ex-
poses a rcpublicaa plot to get a ma-
jority iri the Senate, by unfair tneans.
Their purpose is to use the popu-liat- a

to help them pass the resolu-
tion. Thrn to have tho investiga-
tion committee --report u favor of
unseating Senator, . Morgan, when
the piipub'sis ure apain'exjtected, to
join them in, voting

"
for the adoption

of that report.
ine rcpiioneans in mo t louse

hope to get some campaign thunder ;

mi oi the neanngA'Wmcn navew;en
arranged by a of the
House committee on Ways and
Means for next week. These hear- -

ir.gare aniiotificil to bo for the
purpo-- e of ascertaining Whether the
reciprocity treaties and arrange-
ments made by the late Mr. lUaine
during the last republican

were of sufficient benefit
to this country to make their re
newal advisable, and what tariff
and. customs regulations in foreign
countries are detrimental to an in-

crease in our foreign business." As
to the reciprocity treaties, tho dem-
ocratic. Congress . which repealed
them ascertained by th.vrough

thai tliis country receiv-
ed no benefit at all from the rrostof
thorn and from the others so littlo
that the whole business wa thrown
overboard. Vnlesa I rpi-- s my guess
these hearings will be followed by
theXfaine newspaper
fiuly ; storira al ont "' reciprocity
which, were so plentiful whon Mr.
Blaine was working on tha scheme.

Senator Morgan and ( haadler
made a very gtxxl imitation of a
monkey out of Senator Jloar during
the somewhat acid debate ' which
followed Senalorl Hale's rath?r re -

markable pnicetnling of having read
a a'attmint made .by the wpanish
minister, which accused three Sen-

ators bv name with havinz made
untrue statements during ths. argu-
ment on the Cuban resolutions. ,

Senator Har put in.his oar by of:
fering a rcioultion to pogtiKine con- -

aideration of tho report of the For-
eign Relations comni'ttco 'until
April 6ili, and aggravated the .mat-
ter by aome sneering remarks atths
expense of that committee for hav
ing agreed to a resolution that was
binding upon no!ody. ; Josi when
he whs talking about the injustice
of our meddling with the affairs of
Spam and Cuba, Senator Morgan
qnietly.uject the old gentleman by
asking: "Where
informs i:n uron which to sustain
your eArnest --"action rrgaroing .

Armenia?" After Mr. .Hoar had
Iried lo refttiiicilc'ljla lt position 1

towards the Arraenians with his
present position towanls the Cuban?,
M the ereat amusetocrTt of (he Sen
ate snd the crowded gHiltrics,' Sen-
ator C handler read a telegram which
Senator Hoar sent to the President.
(Terirg his stmiwt by- - peoeh and

tote for the most vigoron measures

mi! 101
in rre ccbm

TOTWEarroe 1 haw sa absoJuts
remrfr for Crwurtma. By ks timrty ttie I
thouauub of bopdest cua lave fea wexSf
pernxuenuy curtl - So proof-positiv- e am I
of its power Hut I consuer it my duty to
tfrtd two tctllet fru to tbr5 o yoarrkrs
who bare &ms:Trkin, Throat. Brandial or
Vanz TrouMe. it they write me their

inJ nrrtniTj-- f l&fcm. Snerrrt-- -

T. A. Wifrxni. xc iu rrarl St. tern Tcrk. (

"Dairy JifJ
,vThe tarriier does no jiaycj siijuch

pressing work in winter as in summer
and j hat work ho has to do too often
docs not bring in mnch cash. Would
it not pay to give more, attention to
winter dairying and thus have more
money v coming, jn right: along?
Pricos for dairy products rulo higher
in winter than in summer; s that
the dairyman gets better psy for bis

bor in the formsr season i than in
the latter. ,Witn good, sweet corn
ensilaga, clover fisy, and ve'low corn
meal,1 butter can be produced in Jan
iiary practically as good and cheap
as the products of the sunny month
of June. The sow stable should be
provided with an abundance of win-

dow glass, to admit sun and light,
and give things a cheerful aspect
Ventilators are also needed, that will
make draughts. ; As stock must
be kept inside now far , the greater
portion of, five br more months,
these matters deserve careful atten-

tion. Dairy cows must not be ex-

posed. Yet they should have an
outdoor "constitutional," for a hafl
hour or so, ujKin all pleasant days.

All animal Life requires at least a
little fresh air. Ilegulari(y in the
management of stock Is of the high-

est importance. .....Let the food and
water be supplied at just such stated
times. Otherwise, there will he a
decrease of the flow of milk caused
by the fretting and" worrying of the,
cattle for their supplies. Just as
man feels the need of food at regular

041 fsl and is disturbed, ifjt is not
forthcoming, so the lower animals
learn to expect the feeder at the
propeHime for his appwirance; and
ifdisappointed,' thsy sufl'sr an inju
ry. The milking should also be
done very systeinatically and rapid
ly. .Good niijkeri got more from.

a cow than nuIiU'erent ones. As
soon asHho milk is drawn, let it be
immediately strained, and if for but-

ter making set at once, for cream
commences to rise almost immedia-
tely after being separated from the
udder; and once it has risen, it can
not be mixed agaia with the milk,
nor will ss large a qnaoUty 6t cream
be ultinisloly obtained, if some of
the 1st is permitted to rise, before the
final setting. N Y. Observer.

To Produce Rlrh-Color- Fggs.

It is a well known fact in the
feeding of dairy stock that foods
poor in fata or oiia will csuee cows
to give the milk tbecreanl of whic
is esiccialh' 'light in color, and wi
produce very light colored or white
butter.- - It in aln a matter of com-

mon ' knowledge among dairymen
that the high colored foods will in-

crease the color of butter, as when
carrots or cotton --seed meal are fed.

The fattening of cattle w ith cotton-see- d

meal also is known to give" a
carcass the fat of which is especial-

ly yellow in color. ' -

The same principle would prob-

ably hold true with retard to the
feeding of fowls. Two much 1ran,
oats, and ' especially. ' buckwheat,
would have a tendency to' pro!ure
eggs with very light-color- yolks.
Confineincnt without much variety
itf food is also known to cause hens
to lay eggs with very- - 'ight yolk,
and when such fowls are given thoir
freedom, plenty of green ibod and a
vanety of grain fpod, the color of
yo,v, wiihange in a few days, so

omte noticeable. Some
varieties of fowls naturally lay eggs
with lighter colored yolks than oth-

er. Dark colored ergs aw esteem-
ed for their .richer qualities than
white shelled ' cgs snd frojuently
bring a higher firk-- iu the market,
so that all Ibe differenee in the
color of the yolk may not be due to
the single item of food or conOne-tnen- t.

Feed cm ale sgmd that
Lejlornt tnd nther- - Mediterranean
breeds will bear feeling with much
more com than lite, Asiatic and
American breeds, and a richer diet
eonsietiiig of enasiderable corn with

of green . fwi and range
W03U uo dcbt give eggs from the
M&liUrrarean brtU richer Tolks
vA 'ildxC&l and fed s, diet Jack- -

ing in cprpi and, greej); fuoLmpli
variety in,.tho,food. and jdentyAif
range would probabjy ,1 pruv&fipv
antidote for white J yolkSiw,
England-Homestead.- y'Q

'"
1 j

Speaking' of . drinking water for
the hens, a subject too otlen left ou(
of consideration. They don't want
or need a great deal, but they want
it with a vehemence that makes up
for any lack in quantity. And in
cold weather they ought to hav it
with; the chill taken off. , Cold
water-ma- not hurt the hen's teeth,
but ijt do-e-s the rest of their organ-

ism, and it isn't good for them. A

good plan is to give the flock water
three time3 a day, and to empty the
ves3fl from which they have drunk
aftowards, so as to s prevent , the
water freezing Tiri it. Home and
Farm. ." -- .,',;; :

A Cheap- - Way f? Begin, v
,

;

Let one purchase hens of the com
mon mongrel stockwhich can al
ways bo had quite cheaply-a- nd with
these hens mate a portly bred 'male
of the fsriety desired to breed into.
In the autumn carefully select the
strongest and best developed pullets,
still retaining the fornier male bird.
Select only those pullets which are
robust and perfectly healthy ! in
every respect, arid strongly marked
in... form, color, and keneral char-- 1

acteristics of the breed represented
by their, sire. Mate this second
crop of pullets to an anrslatsd 'sire,
and ths resulting generation- - will he
eqJijkftb thorbughbed stock of that
breed ft ir all praetieal. purposes in
lajing Tsnd marketing qualities.
A merican Agriculturist. - f

,

40 Pounds of Gold. -

Cbarlotls Nava. .
-':: , - '.;., -

i A forty pound gold brick, worth
110,000 was made and" stanTped at I

the U. 8. assay office io this city
r

this morning. It came from Hie
llaile gold mine, of which Capt. A..
Thets is supenntandant.- - The opera-
tion of sraflting and assaying was
witnessed by quite a party of ople,
including Mr. and Mrs. HaieI, of
New York, Rer. C. h Hoffiaan,
Mrs. Messeng-eran-

d Miu Cora Con-radfa-

the memliers of her .Arv
school. All were very much inter-
ested in the operations of smelting

LsndTissaying,. especislly the New
Yorkers. Mr. Haael ssij he dil
not - expect to see any thing of the
kind in this --'ctttff.rAfVrjiev,1
IIU.OOJ brick was made, the mem-
bers of the party were permitted to
handle it, but the ladies did not
handle it as they would a box of
bonbons.'

"A box contsining 200 penny-
weights of go! for smelting and as-

saying was received at the mint to-

day. It came from Thompson, Ga.:
and was sent by Mrs. Sen Smith.
Mrs, Smith owns a mine there and
is sole mainager and Superintendent,
she puts on woiklng clothes and
rubber boots and manages the mine
successfully, as her shipment of
gold indicate. She i perhaps the
only women gold miner in the South,
arid her sueeras shows that still - an-

other new fiVId of operation fa open-
ed up to wotnon. . ,

Send yh!ir ayldrts to IL K. Buek
len L ('., l'hiK-i- . anj get a free
ample V of Dr. Kind's New Life

Fina. ' IbeaetiiH kre earr m ac
(ion and are ncular1y eltective id
the eure of r,ns'Jpation and Sick
Hetlcie. orMaUnaand liver
(piitblc ihev have been pmre.! in
valriiMe. Tlify are guaranteed te
lerc:ly fn-- a from 'ererr ibb
f i.u ulfti' e s:tI to be purely
t--

o able. .: Tl.rr di not weakeo br
Jht.r r.i , Irtit trltbtg tone o
t'fiwh .ai-- j Ucl greatly' is

v;tFrae f bo . y.ttm. . llegidv ei0
v, r. r fKi. Sold At T. A. AV.
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-- A Head of Hair I
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I am the Xorth Carolina Agent lor
DnWait' Hlf GrawarTrMt-mn- t.

tli Gratt Diaoovary ...
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It will permanently cure tilling oi
the hair, dandruff, ' acalv eruptions,
po9tulcj or any soalp disease "

, f It prcrents hair turning pray ami
resUircii hair to original colr,arid
f.ringA NEW GROWTH OF
Hair On Any Bald Haad On Earth.
It fa the only treatment that will
produce tesereiiults.

" Testimonials arid treatise furnish-
ed on ajiplieat!ffi. , 'V77''
T Mr. John' M. CoUe is rrty agent at
Graham S.;C. ,. : . . t .

, 1 RfcMic-rfull- .

ii. T. LASHI.EY, ,
. Deft 1 MC : Haw RiVer, X. C.

UI WirV9 IflJIj.
fFor civil cases only, '

Gooac Greaae has lccn uscrl In
Germany fiir colda, cough.a, croiip
ami rheumatism for a , tbouwnd
years. Try a lottle lfire you con-
demn it, and if it docs not cure you
take the. lottle to your druggist and
grt your monrv. For sale by T. A.
Albright & Co, Graham., and C. I.
AibiiKht A Co., Haw Purer. N. C.
Manu&rturcl by Go. me Grease

Greensboro, N. C '
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WANTED-A- N IDEAL'S
hrir Ta waatth. Vrtte JOHN WIOOIIU
BUkX l''-i- L Attorarra, W.ttiir.r',
UCfoT kUir gc.m a3t.

- 'Do yoa ue Cnoftationcry ? If
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